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3 of 3 review helpful Penman breathes life into a legend By Jenna Dee Having read some reviews I was concerned that 
Lionheart would not live up to Sharon Penman s usual standard how wrong I was I just loved it In fact I found it and 
the following book A King s Ransom absolutely riveting My knowledge of Richard was scant gleaned from childhood 
stories and movies but Penman s novel has gone a long way to rectifying t NEW YORK TIMES BESTSELLER nbsp 
ldquo The great Crusader king Richard the Lionheart comes alive in all his complex splendor in this masterpiece of 
medieval tapestry rdquo mdash Margaret George nbsp A D 1189 After the death of his father Henry II and the early 
demise of two of his brothers Richard is crowned King of England and immediately sets off for the Holy Land This is 
the Third Crusade marked by internecine w The great Crusader king Richard the Lionheart comes alive in all his 
complex splendor in this masterpiece of a medieval tapestry by Sharon Kay Penman She brings him and his legendary 
enemy Saladin before us both on the battlefield for Jerusalem and in the 
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